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DESCRIPTI 'O NS
OF
FIVE NEW
SPECIES OF MARINE SHELLS FROM
THE BAY OF BENGAL

,By H. B.

PRltSTON,

F.,Z ,.S.

Drillia ganiamensis, sp. nov.
Shell elongately fusiform, shining, white, stained, especially on
the latter half of the last whorl, with chestnut; whorls II, the
first two smooth, p:ainted with a spiral, chestnut ban,d , the remaining whorls faintly, distantly, spirally striate, and sculptured
with coarse~ w,a vy, sub-nodulous, transverse costre" lower half of
last whorl and base of shell som'e what coarsely, spirally ridged;
sutures lightly impressed :; columella somewhat broadly expand'e,d "

FIG.

I.-D,illia ,ganiamensis,sp. nov.

e19ngate, descending v,e rticaUy, spreading above into a coarse,
thick, well.. de fined , whitish callus; labrum acute, erect, vari-cosely thickened hehind :; sinus broad, but not deep; apert\1T,e
elongate, narrow ,; canal recurved.
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H,a b.-G,a njam Coast. Madras Presi<;lency, 24-30 fathonls.
F. Trs.wIer « 'G olden Crown.")
Type in Indian Museum (Reg. No. ~f. "'jJl~).
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Nassa ariel, sp. nov.

Shell small, acuminatelyovate, yellowish white, stained and
narrowly banded with pale r'e ddish brow'n; whorls 8, the first
three convex, smooth, the remainder 'fiatt-ish, shouldered above,
sculptured with fine, spiral strire, crossed by coarse, smooth,
closely-set, transverse .costulre, a single, very narrow, incised J
spiral groove appearing on the upper portion of the whorls; base
of shell bearing six coarse, spiral grooves; sutures well-inlptessed ;
perforation barely perceptible, almost ,concealed by the refiexion
of the columella; ~olumel1a refle:x:ed, white, polished, slightly excavat~d ,a bove, strongly, spirally grooved below, diffused into a
thin, ill~de:fined callus which reaches the lip above .a nd bears an
elongate dentlcle situate just below the point of insertion of the
labrutn with the whorl above; ahrum varicosely thickened, bear
ing a nu~ber ~f very elongate, closely-set denticles which run
some dist.a:nce into the ~nterior of the shell; aperture it1egularly
ovate; canal som,e what broad.
AltitUde
7+25 mm.
Diam., .m ajor
4
"
"minor
3'5
"
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2'25
"
diam.
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"

"

1
FIG.

z -Nassa ariel, sp. nov.

Hab.- Balasore Bay. (B. F Trawler" Golden Crown.")
Type in Indian Museum (Reg. No" M ,. ±§.(_!.).

Pteronotus annandalei, sp. nov.

Shell fusiform, pale reddish brown, painted with indistinct
ba~ds of ch~tnut; bearing throughout the entire length three
foliaceous · varices, the first two of which are produced into hollow
spines below; remaining whorls 9t, presenting an almost scabrous
appearance, sculptured with fin,e beaded strire and transverse
nod ulous costae; sutures impressed, coarsely and distantly cren..
ella ted by t~e apices of the transverse costre; columella slightly
curved., :vh1te, ~xpand~d.; the margin almost. erect and extending
above llh.O a thick, shinIng , well-defined whlte callus, bearing an
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indistinct nodule above; labrum nearly continuous, reflexed,
whitish, with three very distant chestnut spots, the result of the
termination of the colour bands; aperture .oval, a notch appearing
at the point of contact of the 'outer lip with the parietal wan;
,c an at ,e longate" clQsed, anteriorly recurved.

FIG. ,3.~Ptet'onot2~s
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"
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"

annandalei, sp. nov.

76"5 mm.
32
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21
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"

"
"
"

Hab.-Off Gopalpore, 30-38 fathoms. (B. F ,. Trawler « Golden Crown,. ")
Type in Indian ,Museum (Reg. No. M. :!'JQ..!l ).
A' very handsome species which is e,asily separable fro.m other
members of the group -by its grac'e ful form combined with the
curiously nodulous sculpture; o\ving to the chipping a'way of part
of the foliaceous var,e x behind the aperture , the measurement of
the greatest diam,e ter quoted abov,e must be c'onsider:ably greater
in a perfect specimen.

M,artesia delic.at1fla, sp.. nov.
Shell irregularly rhomboidal, widely gaplllg anteriorly, pure
white, thin; both valves anteriorly swoll,e n, depressed tow,a rds the
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middle and bluntly produced posteriorly J sculptured with distant,
sinuous, 'con'c entric, v'e ry ~light1y folia'ceons ridges, betwe'e n w~ich
occur delicate, concentric strire, and crossed anteriorly by radiate
beade,ci ridges, the terminations of which project beyond the ventr.al

+~

margin; umbones rather large :a nd prominent; dorsal margin
notched just behind the umbones, then 'abruptly rounded; ventral
margin excavated ant,e riorly" rounded posteriorly ; anterior side
descending obliquely, angled below; posterior side bluntly rostrate;
interior of shell white, polished, showing the ~cupture through the
thin shell.
Long.
5'25 mm.
Lat.
9"75 "
Hab.-Mouth 'Of the Devi River, Orissa Coast,23~25 fathoms,
in sodden wood. (B. F. Trawler H Golden Crown."')
Type in Indian Museum (Reg. No. M,. ~~6t').

Pan,dora perangusta, sp. nov.
Shell small, \vhite) depressed, 'c urved, elongate-lunate; right
valve concentrically striate with lines .of growth, depressed towards
the ventral margin, bearing two rather co.arse, elongate carin<.e
dorsally and towards the posterior side" the spa,c e between these
being at frequent interv,als marked with transverse ridges; left
v.alve not v-ery convex, concentrically strIate with two similar
carinre to those on the right valve; umbones small, not prominent
dorsal margin curved - P'Osteriorly, sloping ant-e riorly; ventral

'~

~argin

r'Ounded; anterior side angular above, descending obliquely
below; posterior side elongately, posteriorly rostrate.
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"

the Devi River, Orissa Coast, 17-20 fathoms.
(B. F. Trawler" Golden Crown.")
Type in Indian Museum (Reg. No. M. ±61S.§.).
A pretty little species whose exceedingly narrow form and
depressed appearance at once differentiates it from any others of
the genus.

